The generation and subsequent fate of glutathionyl radicals in biological systems.
Horseradish peroxidase-catalyzed oxidation of p-phenetidine in the presence of either glutathione (GSH), cysteine, or N-acetylcysteine led to the production of the appropriate thioyl radical which could be observed using EPR spectroscopy in conjunction with the spin trap 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide. This confirms earlier work using acetaminophen (Ross, D., Albano, E., Nilsson, U., and Moldéus, P. (1984) Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 125, 109-115). The further reactions of glutathionyl radicals (GS.), generated during horseradish peroxidase-catalyzed oxidation of p-phenetidine and acetaminophen in the presence of GSH, were investigated by following kinetics of oxygen uptake and oxidized glutathione (GSSG) formation. Oxygen uptake and GSSG generation were dependent on the concentration of GSH but above that which was required for maximal interaction with the primary amine or phenoxy radical generated during peroxidatic oxidation of p-phenetidine or acetaminophen, suggesting that a secondary GSH-dependent process was responsible for oxygen uptake and GSSG production. GSSG was the only product of thiol oxidation detected during peroxidatic oxidation of p-phenetidine or acetaminophen in the presence of GSH, but under nitrogen saturation conditions its production was reduced to 8 and 33% of the corresponding amounts obtained under aerobic conditions in the cases of p-phenetidine and acetaminophen, respectively. Nitrogen saturation conditions did not affect horseradish peroxidase-catalyzed metabolism. This shows that the main route of GSSG generation in such reactions is not by dimerization of GS. but via mechanism(s) involving oxygen consumption such as via GSSG-. or via GSOOH.